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ITOLUNTE XLVIL
PUBLISHED' EVERY WEDNESDAY

)OFFICE in the South"----Oest'
oi the ~,

anglethepuNic
• .

•TERMS•or SUBSCRIPTION.' •
Pne Dollei.and.llll.j , cents ayear lig AkIVANCI
Two tiollare,.if paid within the i,eur. •
One DQQIIa4for six nionthe.

Tlieed'le7msHill he tigldiy adliereil to.

RATES -OF ADVERTISING,
Adverllseniente;making lifteeil lines nr.less, Avill he

thsirged at the rate of Fißy rents Att'one insertrin
three Dines (tor One Dollar, and twenty-five rents for
livery subsequent insertion. _Yearly :attiterlisers—mill.
be charged at the following rates
One Column, withthe paper, for one year,
Dal(a coltunn, do. do.rrwo Squares, with quarterly changes,
Baldness Cards, with the paper,

108 PRINTING, Of EVERY -DESCRIPTION;
-.8u,), as mindbill,,4llanks, Circulers,and every other

other description orPrintine,executed hansomely and
!szPeditiously, end nt the TART ST ritinEs.

tarbs.
M2l 110, 0,1140,0"22,imj

`4SI7 I+
aMMINI

--Ur, perform nil .nyerntions upon the
,Teeth that are llcisaltrediurdheir..preser—-catinit,snehns Err.,

wi II restore the loss of them, by inserting. Am
'Melo' Teeth, from n single Tontli, to a full

a7Otliee on P;tdeleeet,n few doors South
oft he Railroad Ili- del.

N. IL 1). I,nrwii will hesohsent from, Car-
lisle the to ten(1.1%-s, in each month.

Jupe I , I MAL.
- - -

Zk.t.`a LAD.) ir,f2LDIP
omeo2athic.Physician,

_ _ .

OFFICE: Main secret, in the house for
nierly necopicd by Dr. Fred. Elirniati.

Carlisle, April 9, 1845, ,

CIIARLES B. ZENROS33,
Late Solicitor of the-7 Treasury of

the United States,
. .INTlLL•priAelice I ,invin several couil

V I.slicaster f.',ntinly. 4 rfilVe S 911Krn
Ferret, Istsly • occupied by Julti, It. Mmitilont-
erv, "Flsq

.1.1)1e 18, I IRS.

TOSEPIT 21.N0X,
AsTTOTZNP.WAT LAW, (lotc of Pittelntrr,

l'n.,) will pigetire i„st the One's- ntrn
hell Intl and the nrijoininz entintien. 011)ee
nn West High ',trent, next dour to J. Ila*milt.on.

. .

l'arlixlr, October 8, 1815

CALVIN, lET,Y 111 1130,
ATFORYEV AT LAW. •

ILT, practice in tlic several Courtg of the
City and County of

Flt offiet• is nt :15 South FOURTH
Wert, between Cliestmit end SValont streets.

IP • •

COLWELL 64 IVIICIAIRE,
• ATP MNEVS AT LAW.

'VI -IL' sat 1.11,111.0'y to hu,in,slentrlistra
, to th • u rn the enmities of tiionherlonil

nnrl allAi I 11. 0111, door nest of the Jai!,
I.l.ist High street, CoFfisle, 11111i 'next door to
Stionhou gin k 14 over's Drug Store, Shippetis.
burg.

•ril '24,18.14. 11-`26

3. DUNLAP A:r3ALr-35
Attorney at Law.

South.1 Intonrer sure!, n Lett (0011'l-;" jr twines .J.p. Grtilta Esq.

ROBERTS' MOTEL,
„

-si,,n of rfEc' tihinglon (Ind' Jackson
,thseeihre wr.111,1 respectfully inform11. his Newts and the rtiltlie thst lie has removedfromLis Old stand 011 est II i glt st reet,to the pub-

:AT,. house lately kept by 1./nyiti Mean on South
yet. street, in tbi R borough, sign or Wash-.ineton and ,14tekson. Where.he wilL,be always

glad to see his friends frontt he eon ntiw-OniliTtiv-ellers, and .occonttritillate them in the-..belleniltroft comfortable mshtter. ,

is OAIt shall be conatntifly 'implied ,With
tlialtnicest litpinymoiptl his with thehe'inte.tnurket can furnrsh. -A careful! 05. 1.4-L .f:Jl:f„4 always kept in Mien lance—anti nothing
shit - 11be left ilttilutte to piece all who cull with
hint

4E I 1 O itll.l)hlltS taken ht the ;reek, month or
. •A IN blt ,AOll-EIITS.p4.4 1.-.JP.April.l7, 1,84 tl-2 •

-'I7.HE'MANSION HOUSE HOTEL
iontinb: on. the ,mberboul Vcillo Rail lic;Ciall,

kimm-ro.-E,-
ATEL'inielit by Cran.lVillis FOOl 41,11asjusbeen-takenby the subscriber. It Is newly

furnished and has been thoroughly repaired.
Passengers in the ears, stranuers, travellers
and slitters to Carlisle, are lorltedy!eall.

.TerMs!rberlarate,.arid °Very f.lifiit .niion paid
Sn the comfort, and ennvenioneri.,Af those who

. _patronize the establishment. .
J. k. WINR01"1:

Carlisle„ April 16, 1845
.11.70ar r o the Ladies.

. .FULL 'aPtioriinniA of French Extracts forthe. Handknrchieft.Ottn'Enso sonp, genuineUsitrtan 'and V.rencifeolegliti.;Wateri t colth dialr
0 •ttnd•nail-nruslies, shall and 2ivoty ninths, hairbandoline, 'leant bait; ridinewhips, with, peak

~,k• handlei or a beautiiiiffiriish, Rosa lip, salve,
.....,...:'":, tkarkittl4l-041Le..415 1PLifflp.k_and.sidaeohnber-,-111 :~‘::r%., fact 'every ihititappertaining tn. n'ludy4 iTcalit,..•".110 which We would respectfully invite. trio•at.,10.which,

Indica..Loire 'limy inircliase. clan.al ere,„,.- ..01:ElyE/ttSCI.N.156.1111311.A.F.F.HY:;;
‘,. ' ..;;;;;.:OPY 12:',•.:Li.:'..'.....,- ~ ,. ..i,. ;7...._,:.: " '„7-,`-: ,_ 4_,.it'4o. - •sacHoot nooxtii.'stmirrips• m406114;Oe(igilipiiyy ,Srpitt.i's:,Gri)qtm,t3.KirkliainfeTr.Ja 1103O01.11141olopity;„C6iiiiitntik's ChirribitOt,LlAleee.:Algating.; lionny.cattlele:Mitinsimitlnti;•ol.

Geography,: Bullion's,tramnistri'Murray's.GOihin*P.,;johnibil 'B' Phil"-naciplin Johnion'i Chomittry,:,trolburn*:',Aige-briet.Wills 7-1159ry tor the States;'Aolkefhijr,l*.wilki every, "variety: solpal nowInitse;pn7.141e,(Irk, atiirboilk ti!.or't. • ,A.T.YEII.S,`&7-KANZRSTICK....

f,sef:s4,iitivopiar Ltraturiuu---
feat)::'ehir litiattt; klada'6,l6U.MßEl2-atier.Rite-Platate*MiOlatikaAdolllI inKarsid,PhiateelaeLaths;Sufi a •or which:soldatthe riser' prices', • With the additloyi

forCAM: attheVni•ehoueeof•

, , . .•••••:'-'''''•.
--- -

' '•::ishiCtilitift(:--- hior

•

• 4...5,74.::1--;•'.mrinair . ~,,,i i,d,cd at

-:---,---"

r_newo.t.-',- t,ER' itajill!.
Stet°. ii 19/AP

-

' Ir;"'IC" '','7'`'''i.:.viNadlieri°l/14311/,
i' 'whiehher;Pel4 l'i. elteaP+'"" &beautiful IA"! 136beelvell

(', Iliagni'ornetY-an'
i• . Holm lee iitt,atoro-

-kV attilki"Pril,..,,,e ...

i, joergalq,,F ei, nia,

.1, tor 4-,

• iii,6'entent°,-7-r-. paill 14611,40e,'66(4,,-I.,,sleamr• litifthe-afr-°, h - ktuil,for, I! tt
4,-,44lladalP

; ~,d, ~,y ~,,bc au,, 111 4io gl n ,
I.1.i7401144401%AviiA141‘' (Wt.'''' 13,iv44;*111i3417774:,,,,74L'i,„.c ,,,.;*l4,

;_,„1~.
,',,'--','

'-',,l,['-; ,51,7:p,c: ~. pi'-•,',,,--"li4r:tiee;lP,;,,e.'k-1-' -,VA,--'*"l.--'',
, ,

Pri) eonbs &,

NEW_ GOODS,
NDREW RICHARDS has just received and

.13 , is now opttning at his old stand, come of the
public Squire and South -Hanover at. a new_and
elegant assortment of

4300Z.Z3
,Mille Anti Ficney,..eonststrni in- part; of Cloths,Cassiink.es, Snstinetts;Linetis,Gninbroons.Sumrmer 'Cloths, 'Westin.s Silica
tnes, • wns, rapt and. lons de 'Lines, SwissCambrics,Jackinet, and all,ether kinds of Mos-littm, Calicoes, Shawls; Checks,- Ticking, Vel--4PCords, cottongoods of all descriptions, Car-

pet chain mod Cotton, Yarn, Umbrellas, Parasols,'Sunshades, Gloves; Ifosiery, &c.
ALS'O, A choice and_ well _selected_ stork .0CGen-ceries'consisting • in part, of CofTels,Stfgsr!,

M ola sses,Teas, Tobaeco , Spices, kr.
ALSO, Crockery, Glass and Clneensware of

onsvari descriptions and qualities, together w,thnumerous otherartieles eompt i sing a complete
and general assortment—all of w hick he offers
for sale at very low priers for cash.

Carlisle,.lanuary 7, 1

;.-NEW-gOODS I--NEW GOODS !!

!IF.1 subscriber., Otani:Sul to his friends and11. the' public in pyttitultl,,fort the support they
lifire given him in his line of business, hikes this
method of informinu them dint he husk's' receiv-
ed, and is now opening, a large 21111 splenclio
assortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Consisting in part of sow:riot' Black and BlueBlack Wool (lye Cloths; Invisible Drees; Cadet;
Blue and Cray Cloths: Dioitond and plainBearer Cloths; Buckskin, Tweed Casein:erne:.Double Milled Blue null flick Crei,intecci, superplain,harreil and stripes:l Sattitiette.feurn 3i eetits
to $O,OO per )ried. I'mitnetto Clothe; Indinnitphilicharred roil striped -A Ipaccri; (~Itinere
do ens. fled, While and yellqw HOF,-
nelP,Collencptrnot 13 1-4 In 11l 3-4 rents pet. viiril;bleindiad INlnsliu,froni II 1I to 13 4-4.3-1 and
(J-4 k,o. Alnslin. Cheeks, intoI)nrskin Flannels, I.Lrrx wolsey, boys.. blankets,Nliiekinsi\v_do. litcutucky Jenne. Drillings; colored
canihnic; paper runslins; 111;1.1; Mousehle-brine;Alpsrea; -Broselia, damask, blanket and con onslinsrl7e edgi rotortingli,' sond laces; las, jay-otiett,l;ook
Tang L:nvn: linnen Ilandkerehiels; Irish15uurns; Black Italian tisivats;Pancy burred silkdn, sloths, cuspenders, Murk cotton, mon:stun,(las.l.nnere and_AIpacca .sfoukinget--hil ayes.
tvnrstrd COll9, Vestige, glazed Fur, Mod, Vet-
'Wtcoo Frirl slant Cups,

A Isc—lAfresh supply niGROCP.II.II'S.- A
S1,1( VS or e ll kinds. w Iii•• 11 tie will -Sell at lhr
Imre," priers fop eftoll , at the old shunt iu:\ °rillll:urov.r street, rine.ilneir brluse AledSre.• Myer'
iv. I Inversi itk's Disig Store.

A NI)F.11.5():', :

Carlisle, October 1. I Y-li.—tl.

Another Chance for Bargains!

Selling 011- (t Cosi.
subscriber having erniclod,:d upon n

Ountige of busint.as, offcrs to his rowororr,
and the plibile in general', Ii stock of Goods
A I cosT, consisting of Blue, flack, Blown
and Mixo..l Cloths, Cassimeres, Sal Molls, Cords

and n general assortment of
GENTL.ZINIEN'S F: A 1/,

Also, Alpaccas, CitslitorresOt crimp's, Moo.,
de trines, LinnSns, Calicoes, Gihr.hams, Silk
and Notated Shawls, Dress IldlOrs. hr. &c.with a gensral nssnrlmrnt nt Gloves, !Irish re,
Buttons, Trimmings, &c. Also, Shoos, Boots,flats, raps Umbrellas, 6.0,. Cuff..7e, Teas, DyeStotTa,

To purchasers at n distance and. Merchantsin the country, nn opportunity is now oll' red ofsupplying themselves at Philadelphia prices.
Tri any persOn or persons desirous of engag

mg in the mercantile business in the pleasantand health," bgrough of Carlisle, nn opportunityid now offered,":l‘,3ho'subsci Hier will tii.spase ofhis entire stock upon tArrninpdating terms—-either for rash or for a well jmprnvcd farm in
pond neighborhood. S. 31.-11All Ft
N. li. Al! personsknowing themselves indebt-ed to the subscriber, will plena! call and settletheir accounts without further trouble. •

retaliate; NoVembe'r 5,1 1345.

OdeWi...trilteet.iii.(i..
Look bcfore you 13uy I—-

zit AVID H. ARNOLD, of the latrj firm of
Arnold & Finslain, Hanover street, mina.site Common's lintel, Carlisle; has just opened

a new end splendid assortmentof FALL andWINTER GOODS,' consisting of bunk, blueblack, Gown, green, (tidal, drab, olive' French,English and AineriCan Cloths; djamond andplain beavor do.; blac,k,`blue 'and'fancy Cos.slaloms; blur, black, mixed,broVvh, cadet andfancy Sorinet and kentucky .' Jeans; also Cue•
hmere d'Come, mous do lairfies, alpacas, born-

robnzincs, black and cUlarad-diis-silks;-nirliones;'Chia-kings, woollen plaids for children's dresses,
ladies and gentlemen's hose, thibet,silk, black
and colored embroidered Omsk, mouse do.
Line and brach° 'shawls, gentlemen's-sail,,scarfs and cravats, stocks, collars, bro ists, &c.

iiinen cambric handhErchiefs, velvet ribbons,bonnet end cap dm; black and 'colored mantuuIrma inaln__o_._Also,lostio:s_antl_grentlamen!s_sillci.
kid, wool and thread gloves and !aces; Ilciaohadand brown dealings, 'white end colored Ilan.
nels, lrixh linpnh; vOiss,'mpll•an'd book.muslinrisi--,slr-rip- la- Wrl-4- 110;-StiiiTede cambric acrd Jaconotdo,ibli ofwhich will ho Sold at the moat reason:able prices fur •CIASIL Cs

He returns his thanks to his-friends and -the,public for, the .Pritronage. bestowed on the late
firth 'of Arnold & Einstein,and respectfully asks
a eeptinuance or the jerkin° :toward himself;which he will endeavor ig tnerit attentlyir.todiusiness:rinWlow-priees.

5:" • - ••• •' • •• •

00631Ei.
hie; fromity 11-a-ftosh-ailh:VOriept- of,-goridii, con.:tabling, inpOr I. of Clottio;OaiiiipOre; S'attinettni,TA'.cedes IVanttiolty, J no,Pia d,Cloaki Nqt.LAlrinatisi-,COhourg Lindie -ye

leo. frinceries arid .f3piOci ofnil kitolc ..R.08T.:IRVINE; Jr.: 2.4,
,-,rtii)w is THE...iinii,-;-,.:_1[v.4
, . t , .--,-.PURCHASEIIIEAP' 00D5.,.,J. PING'ER heir jhat returned iritt',' A. 'CIIIP '

iii e' the Moirsiiren•-'re-calved from tko Osteln e• : e7,' .. -. :' '-, ,did astiuriment of„lioiv Milo,
~ ,

: GOODS, i41F—AiLtzAs*D*ANTER-"lulvhioN-licw4uld7:eiOrOffeted -hi-110r phtoe,,-
5,...

_ ~. q. ..,invite OM ottertietraFpurohae!r % -,11001.2.toor„ Iti l ie,nissv!--o4mPlftt-aiiirlitrja:'P4titt.cle:ht.:tho 044trni144,4fstptyte,irfGimdilor-ke'f9, , -1
n , other Jo,. Maikitij ii/(1*(0105,,a4 ' /°w'',.ll-!;-,3::-',- ~ ;

.2 '; Ijihnieiitt elliii th e...o i digtii.:4,-...,,0,v 4i.7...c .toL;hese loargalnenngyvw,1: '-,rririo-a: wish pure .
~

, -ch., a ,sto-rol,ri:It iehl 'hi e*lii etasa icfr !li .i:6ll3:r .,'t 4l;cittitiliP •lloo 69i_Elli°:l,. °ll,ii ,b:ti ,':.:'•'...-§ l.!iiilefnii!)Firor.ro....o t,'olg6r 47rB; 4.1,,,.,„~-,,,, ~,...,, • -

; ',: ~.::
©-

-,Neil Sjapl43l:l7,Uttlltna.:Mv„ .4'" A ::140''Illtit'iffihtil` ClifOg'iifiv, ii"'`,'4 1i.tii`
;.sc in kiiiiriind ,& t '',l-- 4-61414-Pv-di_4co --, I ant , p1ifr,,,1... a .'t)

~.

-:,:,, , ~ c:;:tr'ri,,;,, `,:;;•:`:Zll .s;;RiA4o;;;PoggiAL::- ',

5 '., ,;.,:, ,iv0t!pox.',400tsani-e.. '.,404,.i; ~., - ~4-i:,,i7117 kirk jiiiVeVeliii(lll.4Wi' fkg .,.titiwli ' iiluvaable niisdioint;4l3l.tl ' Tirrik~:,7-4: :Li! ,;,;-- •;.7:-.4-,..-:7l'-r----,-4+4 1, '''k r'n'''7.:';',A7,
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CARLISLE, JANUARY.I3; 1.846,
tPuttltiv.
••THE_:INFANT'S DREAM ....._

The fullowingappeared in the London Sentinel, June
1830,and is hero republished ou account of Its great
beauty, and touching pathos: •

...„

Oh I eradle.me on thy-kintermathata,-; . -4- '.

And sing me the haizAreth . •- • ' 4. That snothed.mhitic ititfeti rendly prest
My glowing cheek;to yctursoft, white breast; -
For I saw a scene when fslitmbereti toot,

, That I fain would see again.

tett smile as you than did Mile, mamma,
And weep tie you then did Weep;

Then fix nn me thyglistening eve,
And gaze, and gess till the tearber dry;
Then reek me.gently,and sing and sigh,

Till you lulhme fast asleep., .

t. •
. .

_For_Ldraninekalenxenly dteam,Mamma, -.

I.Viiile slumbering dothy knee, '
And Ilived ineland where farms divine

...-

In kitigdeme of elory eternally shine;
And ihiOworld I'd give, Vibe world were mine,

Again that land tosee.

1 fouled we renmed in a wand, mamma, ,
And we rested, no under n hough, . 1

'llion near me whiitterfly Minuted in pride,
And I chased it awoy through-the hovel wide, - -';
And ilia nieECrninepin,Dlllll lost niy guide,
- --A-rni-l-lpiew-rot-whatTo is •

My heart grew nick with rear, mamma, -,_And i wept aloud fur thee:
'But h white-robed emblem appeared in the air,
And the thine barlc the rads ,of her golden hair,

•And she blared tee softly, erell wet aware,
Say big, "Coate pretty babe, W,lth V!"

.. 4".,.
I, 4My Ira, end fare she guil'd, mamma,

And he led MP (. 11 r nwav: -

We entered the tinny of IA (lark. dark trnnti;
QCs panned Ihrnitull a lone,lnne'vnott nrgionm
Then opened our trot en n lam] oarblootn,.

And a sky ofe cltalessday. L!
And heavenly forms were there, mamma, •

And lovely eheinhA bright;
They pnllled when they noir me, tan I wan mazett-
And wonderingarottmi Ine reared and gazed;
And ..'Onc, I homd,and .mnny.beams bladed

All glorious-in the land nf light. --;--

Thrt earns a shining 'among, mamma.
' Uf ty)tite-wlnuerl halm., to tom_ •

Thu eyes looked love, and iheir sweet lige smiled,
And they marvelled tomeet as IIIranearth-bdrn child
And they gloried that I from the earth wan eyWd,

Saying, " Here, Ore, !dent shalt thou Inc.''

Then I mixed With the hemyenly throng, mamma,
rhertult lad lipprhitn!hir; •

And I saw, an I warned the rrtglons of penre,,
The spirits a illtil,ranit feomilte-_world distrdsa;
And there Wiltl joy no_ 011QUP, van express,

Far they know no zorrow there..
ISntrou,mindwheneieter4nne,mamma,

Jar dead n Short vote naonel
Oh, von alined on the sail but lovely wrack,With a flood of woe you could notolreek:And your heart win so sore you wished It wouldbreak, ' •

But it loved, and you still sobbed on.

11.14t, nh f 141,1 y: ,11 been with nib, mamma, -
!Tithe realms ,Jr uaknot nrare;

And abet lan t•nu hod rriod.
Titoll2ll7llo,v buried pretty Jane in the, grave when

site died:
For yllinine with the bleat anti adorned like a bride,

143‘‘net sister Jane was theme:

Dn you mind of that silly old man, minima,
Whr, conic fllite Inour door;

And the nicht woe dark- , Red the Tempest loud,
hio Item pros weak, lott his soul was promt

And his rigged old mantle served for ills ehrond,
Ere the midnight watch was o'er.

And think whin .n nigh( of woe. thnmmn,
Made la.e4t.y each I.,ne drawn gigh:

An tie• rood man !nit in old t hair.
Whnethe raindripped dawn from U.. then grey hair;
And tart as III.• hi: ear nfa,tcechleca care,

Ran don p hie glazing e)/e.
And thihk tehnt n henvenw•ard look. mrinann,

thretieh rile, tretribline eye.
As lontild how he went to the bertut'e otrooz hold,
Si, '• Oh let log In. for the niaht is relit:"But the ri, h matt cried, '• On .leep in the World,

For we shield no beggars here."

Well, he trap in glory ton, mamma,
An happy no the Meat ran ho;

Par Ito needed nn alma in the inanslnne nr light;
l'or he sat to ttbhhe pit triarchn rim hod In ‘1•11 e;
And there wno not n enraph lindAcrtiwn more bright

Nor a coat Iler robe than he.' /

Now sine, for I-falp would sleep, mamma, •
AnA dream as I dreamed (~fore;

l'r r sound WUR nly'sloinlier, and sweat was my rest,
While my aplrit in the kingdomor life was a guest;
And the Kart that has throbbed in the climes of the

blest • •-

Can logo this world no more. •

• Slf -

REGARD FOR THESA rat.vrit.—There is some-
thing very cheering in the. evident progress
of p, public sentiment in favor of a better ob-
servance ofthe Lord's day. With scarcely
Tut exception, the whole press of the country;.religious and secular, encourages the move-
ment, aud lends-it:an efficientaid. Many of
thepublic. conveyances; as wallas forwarders
and laborers upon the canal; - perceiving the •
identity of duty-and interest In thiA case, are

• among the warmest advobate_a_ofSabhatli_ob_
-treffeticer -Weltcartily Crust that these efforts
on the part of the ptilptt, the press, societies,and individuals, will continue to urge the
considerations which bear upon the subject,
till there shall be a sentiment in its favor
strong enough, and general, enough, to se-
cure universal obedience to theigreat dufy:—
As a specimen of the Forkvothich the seen-

-tErTiress well as for
the trUth.it captains, we,cepy the follOwing
'from the Phillideletta NorthAmerican:

-• _
_viany of our 6-Wiens arc uniting in the

effort to seeure more gevral observance of
Sabbath, The movement does credit to the
comntunity. It is most importaut:in every
high lightsin \lllicit 4a C9llsidared—to • the
vod „of men; for it uphdlds an ordinance of
the Most High—to the; friends oflaw and or-
Ls forte the desecrudork,9l4ho.Sabhath,,we.
trace,.lielargesmber and the worst off:on--
cos gittlistrub the public peaetih—to 'the ttd- .
vocate of tomperaneo,for Sunday, is the, Sat.,Amalie,of the Mainline ; to thebenevolent, for-the-Sabbitth-is tlerpoor m-an's -drily I,day, Tilt
rest; 'to the sordid money-maker, forqt- is,demonstrated that' more labar ,can be den°
•-with then without God's endthe seventh 'dayof renovation; to the actvecate of,iiianiti. le;

, telleetualirrtprovernent, Tor one,clay.inseiondevoted to truth will :Maketheinitriblest wise;to 4'6).ot:4:mug awl irreligionsi lo;all Marlow....able-mth, ,eviiniti the sordiAl :standaffsh;.' it
iipirofiable that the Sabbatk:shOuld be observ4

i,ed.,Teihe nation it faireOrient:The traVel.
et, withereeever,lte— may, en') liii stepa, will,find the people ':Who - .li's rye, '4O ' Sabbath;though:their eity mey‘., qpirelizlind their seil

-stet le, 4'. ed-ihapp,yl-.,-,while •thoseiwttrttdeseorataitzirei-senile'grilpoveqbed, prbfligotiandwretehed, 'Rio—-thereforef,no,questien.ferTseots.Lit belongs toileoPitr,t'tt*cresectufion'otgtoS4l4gelk` fohelhfrYol,men ti-rPt,i*Arr.,.c7iliditidwilst:if.-/w4cessgrY'and t'w ityroftfilis.pat' Ike, sub,,
jetitbekept bifesmthe itsaijishittil thisthainz
,Tioti4l t4e,§ohathitill*Affh'illinfAMFsE7Avillpfof isgesf'piiiessyo '43, 111-tritsitith!the'fair'hicsw,tf thii../toktihfiol;3~?..)fki.+,=A 1'5,1;`,,`! 1 -:, ' '!,,,
''',t 7 .Y.t.4 :-• VA" ''''' C'' ' 2'4'4 " ''"'..' t:,- t, ; ~;AitZ,7c't I t 14-,ta;A ''/An :V....t4t,hit' tt il; t '' '.

'
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,Moviza:'4lfrv:-.-X: 4y!' obtm4;:thretti
!Nr4 12040/:-:4444lo,:tilsiiici 'l4- 114:04i140,30 ;40101(0.khkv,Y.„ xingftliftictrolioo9,,toppulgoltl.9l44iftkoirtite3t,
~ ),,.4%t,0k10,04,*A, ~Ls,W;',4,',ltN'4'•l';‘;:;,:. :4i-?'~,,. ' ''k/1 ,A.A.,,,,,..;~,-,:fii':.'4!":,.,, 1,..,,°4:--n:,..,.' Jr, ;(,-,.:;,n.

THE •GODDESS OF. POVERTY
Translated from the Consueld• of GeoriO,_44l.lrs—lllidieW,Cqd

, ••

Paths sanded with' gbirli-Aikirditrib
.ravines loved by the wild'gotttkrgreat'nfoon.-tains crowned withsttirsoVaridetinOcirrentk,
impenetrable forests,-lerthe..'-&.cid-,-grP-ddese•Pass thitughithe Goddess.

Since the.worlciexisted, ,airice.aneir:havebeen, she rraversesihe worldirldip sdliellti•
rnong men; she travels singing "and she'aings,working—the goddess, the Ghddess ofPov-erty ! -

Some •—meri assembled to eur°e:lter. - TheyfoUnd her too beautiful, too gay, :too
and too strong. Thick opt ner.wing,se said .they; "chain her, bruise her' yyith,_ hiws,
fhhfsToriW-SifiretpliiiTilmay:perish—the
Goddess -of Poverty I" .
;They have °Veined the geiirTTn sy•they

have • beaten and persecuted her; hut. they
cannot disgrace her'. She • h-psjaken
in the "soul of -poets, in the soul of peasants,
in the soul of martyrs, inibe.s4.tif saints;—
the good goddess, the Goddess_tof -Poverty- 1—

She has Walked mcrreiherrihe-WaildeniTg-
Jew.; she has travelled rriore.;than
ow: she is older than the catliedral of Prague;she is youngerthanthe'eggtftheiVren .; shehas midtiplied . more upon the lelarth than

_strawberries in Bohemian illre,sts•-•Vie_ god-.less. the gob:d•Goddess'of ]t overly '. •
• She has many children she teaches,
them the secret of God. 'She talked to the
heart- of Jesus, upon the. mountain ; to theeyes .of Quepn Libussa, when she became
enamored of - a laborer; to ,he spirit of John
and Jeronie,'tipon-the fundl-al pile of Cen-
stance. She knows more- than all the doc-
tors and bishops—the good Goddess of Pov-
ert v !

rbc always makes the grandest arid' mostbeautiful things that we seeppOn-the earth;it -is she- who hits thltivaterttlfe fieldi and
pruned the trees; it is she who tends theflocks. singing the,most !beamiful airs; it is
she who sees the first peep 'fdawn and re-
ceives the list smile 'of evening—the good
Goddess _of Povertyr

It is she whAuilds the cabin of the wood-
cuticr, with green boughs, and gives to the
poacher the glance ef. the...eagle'; it is shewho rears the most beautiful _Urchins, -andmakes the spade and the plough light in thehands of the old-man-the gooct goddess' ofPoverty-!_

, 1.1,is she who inspires -the poet; and makesthe violin, the guitar and the flute,. eloquent
*under the fingers of the wrindering•artist; itis she who carries him en her light wing,from the source of the Moldau to'that of theDanube : it is she who crowns his hair Withpearls of dew, and makes the stars shineforhim more large and more clear—the good
Goddess of Poverty! • •

It is she who instructs theingcniotis anti:
San ; who teaches him to hewstone, to.carve
marble,:tolinrlron Stiliren;it is she - Who renders the flax suple and fine
MS a hair, from the fingers of the old mother,and of the young girl—the good Goddess of
Poverty !

Isis she who sustains the cottage, shakenby the storm; it is she who 'laves rosin for
the tacit, and oil for the lamp; it is she whokneads bread for the, family, and weaves

• garments for summer and winter; it is shewho feeds and maintains the world—the-goodGoddess of Poverty! •

Ii is she who_built the grand churches and
the olde cathedrals ; it is she who carries thesabre rityd the sun. who makes war and eon-•quests. It is she who collects the dead, tendsthe wounded, and hides the conquered--,the
good GOddess of Poverty !

Thou art all gentleness, all patience, allstrength, and all compassion, Qll., good god-
dess ! It ill thott who unitest all thy children
in a holy love, and who gives to them faith,hope and charityoh, Goddess of Poverty!

Thy children will cease. one day to carrythe world upon their shoulders; they will berecompensed for their trouble-and.soil. Thetime approdoheS when there will-be -neitherrich norpoor ;..,when all men shall consume
the fruits of trio earth, and equally enjoy the
gifts of God; but thou wilt not be forgotten intheir ltymns-i—O, good Goddess of Poverty !
•• They will remember -that thou wert theirfruitful mother, their robu.st nurse, and. theirchurelimilitant. They will pour balm uponthy Wein-Mg, and they Will' make the reju-.yenated and embalmed earth, a bed wherethou canst, at last repose,---Dzood Goddess
ofPoverty!- - •

Until the day of the Lord, torrents and for';
rastsvnotintains ancl--vallo-cr,
ing with -little flowers and little birds, pathswhichhave no masters and sanded with gold-lot pass the*Goddess of Poverty ! •

COPY OF A HANDBILL LATELY DISTRIBUTED
IN THE WEST OF ENVOAND-.l4RokOr Giles,
surgeon, parish clerk, anl'achoolmaster re-

_ forms ladees that he—drawa-tooth without Waiting. a rnoment—blisters onthe lowest.terinS, and fyskika at a penny 'a
_-112aae. Bella_Godfathe.els_CiasteLcuta,cornsfand undertakes upkeep any, bodies nailsbythe year,• or soon. Yutiladees'and gentlemen tort their grannunerlangwage in thnueat-.est mariner—also grate care taken in 'their

marals'..and spellin.. Also,aarme singing andteaching. the; Ho ! boy... Cow ~Trillions • and-other-dances taught at horrio_7iintl.
_Perstaahorittry..waresr blackirigtallsii4;ed
-ring<antnnottse:trapiand till other*nts efswietmeata;datersonasagesAnd: Other.Aarden':rituffa-- 4tl46friiteOultsiAllits,4lol,4irtwarei;andothereatablivi,%Tgniticiii3ato'rtire,cornalti'ye"a d'allhard Wares. 'lie d 116;bcitto'liky curious mail- 110f, ~:*-41tdrrilOrkin..11iirti9ITI _ r •4.tri,ti.e;'0111.4-44'A'Ipp,ol":l9llyopryttild oth-S•
.bapghCii,34 44plif andriot anyware lielso

tilaultelggoggrelyiiand',!fait
A .4iftd.tiol,

•

:aohecoTiiinriiimAtAop)Frr. ,4rorrOtePArl.• aartul th'o,-im.WiiiiAt.:Coo,4o,4litii,'.-: esnnjnrliVop4iiii:etivedN#Wildoddy-
o,o4N vorpiqgli;vl:ol.,Ines};:wore;;

*asivellAiAintektOthilio.statillitiOso'omine;rvorkcdrhls way *
thd'grplrand,algt*Oiozo.o(kii,,tiimotjhuif.teen" d 'lllorieVidi/4311.0174iiths`OVAvp't diggin find rail~14.00e.,041.061; 'TllibOte;‘•:§flpickte4p,i'ops..o4',lillo;o.coal lett•ptafidmg•F::A•On'wel

±ll 9' 01
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'4flteriitinikteg.—ltsyinaich ofruin is everonward !• It •readhes abroad to others—in-va'dtifil the 'fantilcir. and seciat. circler and
,'-spreacli-woe,ap -sorrotnn All arena. It'cuts down youth its stielijAhand age in itsWeakness. • It breaks the father's* heart-=be.teavee the doting mother--extinguishes natu-ral aftection,ethaeidonjfigul love=-blots outfilial attachpientia-blights parental hope, andImings down mouthing age .in sorrow to thegrave...It produces .weakness, not strength;sickness, :lot health--death, not 'life.- It

fathers, Aends-- 1-abirall -Of ihem paupers andbeggar*, It hails foyer-feeds rheumatism ;nurses-gont ; welcomes epidemic; invitescholera; imparts -pestilence, and _embracesconsimptionr It.covers' the land with kVe .nesi and fillsyour jails; supp yobr alinshonses, and de-thapds your asylums, It engenders coptro-velies; fosters quarrels; and cherishes ri-,ots, It contdmns Taws, spurns, orcle.r„_an-laves-mobe, It erewtl6 your penitentiaries,and- furnishes the victims for your sciffblds.It is-the life-blood of the garnbidt--7.the ali-.3ll(MtiaLthe counterfeiter—the prop of thehighwaYman, and ..ther support-of the mid-night incendiary. Tt countenances the liar,respects the thief, and esteems the blasphe-mer. It violates obligations, reverencesfraud, and honors infamy. It defames ben-evolence, hates love. scorn's virtue, and slan-ders innocence. It incites rho father to but-cher his offs ring; helps -the child to 'raisethe parichlß axe: It burns up Man ; con-sumes women ; detests life ; curses God, anddespises heaven. ft suborns witnesses.nurses perjury, defiles the jury box, andstains the judicial ermine. It bribes votes,disqualifies voters, corrupts elections, pal--

'lutes our institutions. and-endangers our goy-vemment. It degrades the citizen, debases.the legislature, dishonors The statesman, anddisarms patriot.- It' brinp shame, nothonor; terror, not safety.: despair, not hope ;misery, not happineis. And now, with the'malevolence of 'a fiend, it calmfy surveysits frightful dis-vastations,- and-*satiate- withhavoc, it poison felicity, kills peace, ruinsmortals, slays tputatiort, blights Confidence,and wipes cut national honor—then cursesthe worliend'lau,ghs elite

Ax tr.oottayr Flx-raicr.--it were better,,ar better, that the athiest and the blaspheme-r,and he who since the lasl setting sun has diedas a parricide orsunk his soul_ in sacrilege,should challenge equal political power with.the wisest .and best, than the great lessonwhich Heaven for six thousand years hasbeen teaching the world,„should be lost uponit-41m lesson, that the intellectual tad moralnature of man, is the One thing prtio4ous inthe sight of God. and therefore, thattsurtlestithis nature- is enlighten-6d arid refined and-purified, neither Opulence, nor power, norlearning, rior genius, nor domestic sanctitynor holiness of God's altar can be safe. ,
the immortaland god-like Capacities ofevery,human being that conies intb the world aredeb- ened more worthy, are. watched moretenderly than any other thing, no dYnnstv of'men, no form of Government, shall stand orcan stand upon theface ofthe twit, and forceor fraud that would seek to uphold them shallbe but as fetters of flax to bind the flame. -

:Let those who arc jeoparcled or lost-byfraud nr raisg,overnment; let those who quak*ewith apprehension for the fate of all they hold"dent.; let those. who behold and lament thedesecration of all that is holylet •rulers*hose counsels are perplexed, whose plansare baffled, whose laws-are violated or ova..ded, lot them all know that whatever of illthey fear or feel, are but the just retributionsoffightemw Heaven for neglected childhood.Remember theh- the -child Whose voice firstlisps to-day, before that voice shall whisper
treesetrtstr. thunder sedition at the heed of an'ti-rh -W,'-hand. Remember •the-Trttilcl whose

tiny bauble, before that handshairacatter fire-brands, or arrows of death:.Reeinber those sporting groups" of yOuth,iii whose halcyon bosoms there sleeps anocean as yetscarcely-ruffled by the passions,which soon shall heave it with a • tempeststrength. Remember that whatever slatienin life they may fill, thescmortals—theseimmortals; are our care. Then should wedevote, expend, consecrate ourselves to theholy work of;their iinprevernent..
-Let uS mit liti,htfind 'truth as God poursput 'rain .and sunshine. Let us not seknowledge as the-luxury Odle few, but dis-pense it as the bread of life. Let us learn rhowileignormit-may--be-instructed;-thein--

nocent preserved, the vicious reclaimed.—Let us call down the Astronomer ?rum thesky, the Geologist from his subterraneanplorationse Suinmen, if need be, the might-iest intellects 'from the council: chamber ofthehatioli. Enter cloistered halts where.tbe•scholiast muses over his superfluous anhora--thine, dissolve conclave and synod, where-subtle--poletnics- areinirtlistussiftg theirbarren dogmas. Collect .whatever talent .orerudition,. or elOquence, 'or authority. thislir oaddrind=caeettppland-ge.4eitirantiteach'this people:. For in the narrieof the livingGod it Must -be 'proelitimed, t4at. licentioit;ness must- be the liberty, sand: Violence -and.chicanery the law, and superstitionand craft-the ;religion.; had. the slilf-instructed irtdulgeipstefevery Sensual-arid unhallowed pkui-:oakthe onlyluippitiess of,that people„ who'4°oo:the edticatictit_ OLtheit7 children;--Itorkis:Urrityit', • ' '
,
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From the Ohio Cultivator
THE MODEL FARM OF 0 10;

The model-farmrofthis State- fitid 100acres, 75 of.wiffeh are Well. clear , d thewhole-utideifence. 60 acres are embracedin one enclosure, and this includes ill-the ar-able and meadow land upomthe farim Thebuildings are all of stone, neat, thimble and
commodious. .The dwelling is nor-large, butcapacious enough for the use of his faifitljland' a bed orlYro for an -occasional-friend.—•The7kitchen-und-stables—aftrgfippl4d—viiih-
Water from the 'same sprihg. N,p stock buthogs and sheep arel:lermitted to graze. 'Thecattle and horses arc constantly kept in theirstalls, and arc constantly in good order. Thecows are at ail-times fat enough for. .the.,lltnehers,und the growing Stock. AL hire yearslold-attain the Weight of ordinary steers -at
lour. During. the summer they are soiledwith greet food, consequently; 20 acres 'ingrass is sufficient to keep four horses.and ten

-euWa' with their offspring until the yoaugstock are ready for market at three or-fouryearS oldovhen they- averege
head. Foshissatick lia-raiseaietit oneuere Iofroots, sugar-be'etet, rnang,sl wurtzel and tar-`nips, each year, which yields him on-an -av'erage 1500' bushels. Of corn he ;cultivates
five acres a year, which by proper culture and
judicious rotation, yields him 500 bushels.— IFil*Beres ofheat gives yearly 150butt- 14, 15. !Fire acres of oats, 300 bushels. •

He has an orchard of eight acres, in whichhas'2oo apple trees, 25 pear. 25'plimi.-100.,peach arid 50 cherry tree's. This 'is divided 1into four compartments oftwo acres eachTwo of these lie plows up every year, and iiithe spring plants them in Jerusalem Arti-chokes. Pere he keepshis hogs. In the twoChat are not plowed, he has a clover and .oi-.chard grass ley, in which the swine feed front •
the middle of -Mayto the first ol•August,when
they are let into. ono of the aihielidlie yards, •and-this till winter. when th6y are passed in-
to the second artichoke yard, where they arekept until the grass has sufficiently advanced_in one-of-the fields talum them into
Thus upon grass,_ is and fruits the swine
are kept so thrifty. that a feW bushels of graht-are, sufficient to ,make them ready_ for' rho,
butcher:' InIbis way he manages to kill**hogS a year, Which will average 400 pounds
each. fie gives them beet wintering. '

His sheeprange prinripaily •in the woods,
with a small pasture offire acres; he keeps75 head;which yields him 300 pounds of wool
a year.—

As this farmer has raised a large family,
and 'raised them all well, having given each
child a good practical education, I was curi-
ous to look intohis affairs, and as he keeps
.a regular account current of his transactions it
gave hiin no trouble to inform me of the re-
sult of his mode ofproceedhig, which ia brief-
ly ad follows:
—Products of the farm— '

30 beef cattle,. average $3O per head, $3OO
25.hfigs. at $l2 per head, 300
200 bush. corn, at 25 cts. per bu. - 50
Product of sheep, .. 100

do dairy. 200
do orchard, • 200

Other and smullor crops, 100

. . 51.35 Q
A v erago cost of hired labor.por ann. A3OO

SlO5OThus from 100 acres of land, even in Ohio,Oils man has been able to lay by, and invest
at interest, on art average $4OO a year for the
lest 12 years. Who has dorfe better cm a
tarn} of 100 awes lOf course others, hehas suffered somewhat,from unfavorable sea-sons, in sofne crops, but his correct sys-
tem of cultufe, and intelligent Management',
generally makes tip for Avery loss experienc-ed ftom this source.

His system of saving_and makingmannres
turns everything into tho improvement orhis
sOil—wdeds, asses, the offal ofhisstock,serag
suds,,boriest and everything that will tend to
enrich it, is carefully saved and properly ap-,plied. ••: t: -.-, . .

Tbb history of this man is brief but to the
farm interesting. Ile began withythe palri4
mony of good sense, sound health and indus-'

.trious habits. E4:cellent, so far. In 7830 hehad $3OO in cash. fie bolfght Ilis •larrn in
the stat of nature, in 1830,for which he paid
$4OO. is expenclecl's4oo m,ore in clearing
his 1 nd; in addition to his own labor. Hofirs put up a temporarv.eabin, ia which be

overt his family. 6 1boo he put out-at4l per-
manent annual interest, and the remainder.frrrie il
'with, tlie-earliest pinta:l-nth-isfriitn-,liii-aiipro-ated to the erection 'of• his buildings,_44iiich
Were coninldtedin 1834. '

In the selections of his•fruir, he sought the
bestvarietie., which always gave him pref
erence in the market oet his stock.Eva.
ty thing he does, is done tegl.. -Every thing
lie,conds to market commands the 'highest
price, becauseit is 'eit the 13e7crkind. •

In his. parlor is a well selected library of.

e __

some. three hundred volumes, and these
-books are read. He takes one political, one

—religious,tuld-two-agrioulturaypapertand-th :1N. ..A. Review; refuses .ell ,offices , and is
,with his.fanaily,a reg..ulnr.. attendant ;at thechurch, and a [pus, .upright and canscien-
ions man. 'Be is a neace-rriaker in his neigh)
borhoodfitecis the arbiter in all then' .disputesi
,He' iettrityhfs money at; 6 per cent, and •will

. take no: more. .. . . „ • , -

~ .....::

lle rnlys he wrtntensrm'este land,,furizie own.inie. 1-110 he can cultivate ~ivell-nomore..OA man 11:c,': 9 1in'keep-will. '. '
-

~.,.

- Neils ‘ni a rfAcid.el 411,e.•'man and of a:fee:44dr,
:,and-fheirtodekiial:ferni;T: Whe ,W ill-b-e, hap...py'andfollbvillift,4eritple ? „..4.GAJCIOLA-.-,

rrsceinlvrroDr:..'raliticeitCsilt- -el thirderk
.teiiini,N,:rTiittfle:itrtfele-Mi the,Sriiallpet and,Vatemiltion',.eoines.4iLlle following 130.s!Itiorni:
•aith'erdetilt0114once ~,.t.°6bseirViliefiftilnkrespart-i
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'--.S.illfig.:oloCke-AgeinOoni-:.alrfindividtuil:ikifiiiiiit-region.43-betiaill4ff#44154-:'trom'ati atteeki)f,yrirmleicl.', ~..,- ; ,:-' ~ .1 .1,'',...''i •
~4: •Thrit rer:vectriatinit'ilie-Oliiln'irifsiitied'to;4..itli'perseimort;'Sr,lpet7it,hicp,iiet:r itietizlfi-:.I.l6ntedt;ffOlikoo.figte ,lMASlV„iiisX;eiSilifitifi,e4;:sk iktMe4f,tiM,ll,:se.l'LA,##MP§llelantlit!t,
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NUMBER, XX,
doragnoviswel-;,

MT-The lollowing-proceedinge,are
*tent as a part or:the hiStory

That we cannot 'withhold then isvativAt thislate, day: - - —'- ~ •

WASHINGTON, 'JOllliary 14;,,184,2.6'UNITED STATES-SENATE -""

Mr.• ALLEN in Accordance .ivith- noticegiven yestez day, 'asked leave to hlizeduce_a,ton resolution—declaratory of the principleby-which' the United States will be governedin regard to the interference of-the, powers ofEurope in the .affairs of the indepandent`goi•-ernmen is of I\tnerica.,TheIliaoluti was read for inforniationfAnd embodies. the-Triticiple-of—Mr: Atari-roe;as f'<et 'forth by Polk. iu his MoSsage, anddeclares that the United.,States will deem theinterference ofany European paver withlhesocial or political Waits of the independentnations of:America c 3 dangerous to its own-safety and will-resist if necordinely, •.:1 101.E,,CAttiouN said ttrat-evory-Irtton it u5/be inithe present'c.otiditidzi Lcountry, this resolution Was olio of graveI penance: It IAill, said Mr..C., Le, a matterfor 1114 to reflect, it the resolution should beadopted, how far we will beprepared to carryriot the measures it will render necessary.—Mall:can rice' with Stronger feelinus thanI do. the improper imerference of foreignnationq with the.-indepenticrit governme.mof this t',curtincut. 1 look upon the inicrmeddlitar, of the 11.riti=11 and French govenunent=in the..affairs of &Linos A:Vres as a grr*s,out.rage. But iris a r;uestitm whetherprepared to take care of all the Reveh:t...trt'lfSouth America.
If; said 2.1r. Cali:ono, we are prepare 1. theinvite energies of the country must be putlord' to accomplish it. The subject tequirc:•time. lam sorry thar it is put forth. .II.111%:, ,t -have an unfavorable effect upon our forpi 2r,relations. The declaration of Mr. .11tonror, -••••••

-bad a mischier,=ous" bearing on thelpieition.We-then had, of foreign policy. rue .
,preaching great events; and I am afraid weare approaokinglitemitid.ohat-501i.,-Mrml-lioy (Iceland. I regret thhe Ci-. •
Man Ithe---Cornimittee on ForeignattRelati haion, :lias.thoUght proper to introduce his Besuiu-litin-,' and Lhope he_will not pressMr. ALLEY said-lie had not been wilhoLtapprehension that even this prepesitiontmiuf•
encounter opposition. in the 'Senate, but hehad not‘supposed that the mete introcluei.ntn "
of ii-woUld--meet m•lth 6pposition, Tt waif not.his intention to enter upon the subject nttinge farther than td make a single-Temark 11,1reference to whatLad trtuin the ;‘.•:•"a-
-tor from Soinh Carolina._ _

Mr. A. said that gentlemen appetite 1 tothink that .(:cingress ou t to -remain 4-irrit-and leare•the President supported in ,1 P.declaration he-bad made in us message enthis important subject: What would then lthe ease? The President communicatescertain farts •and announces the principlewhich ought to govern the United States inthe matter. -flaying addressed himselfCongress, as required by his oath, if Con-gress should remain sileht, that silence wouidhe a proclamation to all the powers of Eu-rope thai•the principle laid down is not re-cognized by the people of the United States.The subject is before Congress under circum-stances which will make the silence of Con-gress amount to a negation of the principlelaid down by the President.
Mr. CALrtors objected to• the manner inwhich the resolution had been introduced,being on the fcsponsibi:ity of the Chairmanaloite, and not emaneating from the roni-mittee :.on Foreign Relations. Ife'thoughe'^his *ils sufficient reason for not receN-Ingit. All of the Committee on.Foreign Rela- •tions were appealed to one by one to su:•tainthis position. •
Mr..l,tit,vetAs moved that the motion forleave to introduce the•Yesolution be laid .onthe table. The yeas and nays were ordered 'and leave in introduce the resolution was re;fused, 2•6 to 22.
All the Whig Senators, 23 in numbera,Mr.....-Morehead being absent,) voted against •re•calving the resolution, as slid .also Messrs.Calhoimi Chalmers; Haywoed, iklcDuffie andWesteett. -

CRlTTioniz.,,tn leave, introduced apreathble -and resolution, settitt,,bforth that itis...desirable to -territiiiate the treaty of jointoccupancy; ,give authority to the Yresi
• dent t?, ) give the tsvolvi , months notice. when!over inittii....opinion—the public —inteteht die.Inands it: bnt giving as the sense of theSenate,. however, that the notice ought nutto riven until after the present session.if resolution lies over to the 10th ofFell-.rti,ery with -other resolutionii —or-the smilecharacter already before the. Senate. .

00;;-T14rAearnest anxiety,. of thgt:sPeeph. op- ••
pre'sgedMeiriberaq•Congregs, .'tp.sp.ich the..eyg of the.Speaker, arid so oftiFi the'flop;
that they may rid thmligelyeg of fhe bal•den.
tlatfifeani fIf#MAC4CI -2 1-15-631fritral?IrliirOff m
the following gkriteln ,_ •

• •

No tiger ever looked more Intently on his
•prefi when about to mike the fatal leap, than •
do same fifteen drtwentymembers watch theeye of the.Clinitnanu attlte close ofa speech,peradiMnttitolhAYA64l4-e-sii happy as to be
rocol,mized-'-A• by_ him Ms having audited41mt :.'fiber,: most latighibleTincident•'eehirod._ ',-,.;yesterday.,, .1),15 Cobtti:ofGm', had•thel- floor; ..-...,'
and. b,rthe Wa.ymi ade.ayet senOible epeooh, . _•.•:'Sev:eptnen'ltidividnali,i-Torattof?,intif,feerit.',l,tr. _buokra,") erenitleil-aroundhimi,is the:Pl:lee . .
Whore. lfalf,'iitherj. jplaels;' thliy,.Might'•.`eateli 'l' -','
Aber,charatitt'i: eye, 't :Ats,,Mcis'C:' turned -to ....iciak,iii; ..the,ohuk,.te'actem"tain -wit enlii,tfloor;,Woitld'il.tpire,• the , 3•ei)cilteezilraced'Alittitttelvas • •

Cthioking-birteli Ono 14,3g;14thin,g.for'Wirti th'e • ~.;
head:andpattly" e.xterildir•Ab -ri4lit.'hands',`.l '.. •'With the mostiittentie.aftxasty7olliluted,in,,oth - . • •er3i inpiele: :' ,In 'fit.e,:hdddle' of 44Mittlfrdt'i'l ;down came the huityiter, inzielitichiMthe-.44, ':::,'_,,,,,,.,.,pitiftion:Of thelhouri;-]fiatiPisitolitedkinvng'`',f.:,F'4" ,,gl;ti•titetiibei7ffOinAlklittita- attkelop ofhis, ';:;:`;;"'•
tpice,, a •d itistiatly? thisicequf(efi.4,friing 'O,
.their [[bet; •crFilig:ts r̀ .Ikii'';''§PtVrqt .,!,as pAticl as: s';' - ';'•

4h4"-Ltotl.ld.;Pl,L*l44l4lb,,:il) ~41-:&11011-*4*-Y.:t"::::-:; - ..', , . -. T. .
. t.S'' .I% ' I, II :4Bertailtiliii**:.6s49ol.l4o,l iypioo:l4ll )NvLiliNti ; ~,'.5

/10.1 106,f.Sdlitli Vta,Orintti',w_tis',seen:yrithhi .?,V. • ,4'i!'fordeegitoiliti lila••cioilionplotqt*ip[it9g•wivt,', ''.::.,-.,'l iid'iittikilspd:4o;thOirainftoioPhOtilf ts"V,,:t4kithoi, .: 4~,\Vattilich--41c-efie;ottp which -:',•' -
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